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Nine co 	en called ozi 
President erixen yesterday to 
extend the life of the National 
Commission on Violence so 
that it can investigate "the un-
answered questions" surround-
ing the pollee slaying of two 
Black Panther leaders in Chi-
cago. 

The 13-meniber commission, 
appointed last year to study 
violence in the nation after 
the assassination Of Sen. Rob-
eit F. Kennedy, Is scheduled 
to go but of business at mid-
night tonight. Its final report 
is scheduled for release this 
weekend.' 

Neither the White House - 
nor the cominission had any 
immediate coMment On the re-, 
quest, but officials of the corn, 
mission said it seems highly 
unlikely that the panel would 
continue to fnction. 

In .a letter to Commission 

	

Chairman. 	Unto 	Eisen- 
bower, the Mao congressmen 
said an impartial investigation 
of last Thinlalay't pre 
shoot-out that took the lives 
Illinois. Black Panthers Fred 
Hampton and Mark Clurk 
might reduce rigiak"suspieion 
and distrust" awn:eluding;  the 
incident.  
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The cpngressmen's te4gram 
to President Nbion,, askings hi* ,  
approval for the investigation, 
said thepllicageslioot-out was 
"a very serious incident . . . 
and one with possible fright-
ening rimifications for the na-
tion. We tear that the terrify 
ing shoot:out in Los Angeles 
yesterday indicate* theft we 
are already beginning to` reaP 
a harvest of violence." 

The Los Angeles incident 
early Monday morning in-
volved a police raid and gun 
fight in which three Panthers 
and three policemen were - 
wounded land - 11 Panthers 
were argested. Police-Panther 
encounters have occurred iq 
other cities in recent months. 

The congressmen calling for 
an investigation are all DEMO. 
crats and include five of the 
nine Nr repreeentaAves. 
The sig 	.Were Reps4Shir- 
ley Chi 41m and Willi= F. 
Ryan of New York City, Don 
Edwards of San Jose And Au-
gustus F. Hawkins of Los An-
geles, Calif,. John Conyers Jr. 
of Vetroit, Luis Stokes of 
Cleveland William clay of St. 
Louis, Aliner llikcia of Chi-
cagb, and Rpbert W. Kasten-
melt of Watertown, Wis. 

They warned that the Chi -
cage shoot-Out has the "poten-
tial for exticerbating already 
strained t-elations between 
blacks and Whites in many 
co munities." 

e commission, they said, 
could prodUce "an objective, 
thoroughly reliable and com-
pletely credible report on ,  
what actually happened in the 
Hampton apartment on De-
cember 4.r 

The police who participated 
in the raid have said they 
fired on the occupants only 
after they were fired upon 
first. The police had a search  

warrant and found a cache of 
arms in the apartment where 
Hampton died. 

Tile, congressmen noted, 
howeller, that witnesses at the 
scene say it appeared that 
Hampton was killed while he 
was, still inbed and that a pri-
vete au I I-,  ay seemsete-iSicatie 
theft lie 	enivr as , in , yeeli 
ings pos i if when' the hulk 
entered Als body. "In Chica 
and thfoughout the make' 
the *congressmen said; "peop 
both black and white are dis-
turbed abikit the unanswered 
questions." 

In its 18-month study, the 
commission on violence has 
had five investigations done 
on specific incidents of disor-' 
der. The most controversial 
Wee the Walker Report which 
!surveyed the street violence 
surounding the 1063 Demo= 
critic Convention in Chicago 
and' concluded that a "police 
riot" was involved. 

The other investigations 
covered the riot in Miami, dur-
ing the Republican conven-
tion, the 1968 Glenville shoot-
out,in Cleveland, campus di* 
orders at San Francisco State 
College4  lest year, and at-
tempted disruptions at the In-
augural' Pariide in Washington 
earlier this year. 

A spokesman for the corn-
mistion said there were nu-
merous requests for oer in-
vestigations of local incidents, 
but the .commission tried to 
limit the number of inquiries. 

The canamissiQn was first 
appointed for a ohe-year study 
by President Johnson, but It 
fell behin8 its work schedule. 
On June 10 of this year, Presi-
dent. Nixon granted a six- 
month extension, which ex-
pires tonight. The commission 
spokesman said its staff is al-
ready largely disassembled, 
anticipating the end of the 
stuai. 
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